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LOCAL ITEMS.

Base ball at Meadowvale to-daj.

Straw hats are beginning to venture

out.
The cobblestones on many of our streets

are very uneven.
The body found on Tuesday Is thought

to be that of a colored man.

Some of the trees about the city are

beginning to spread their leaves.
Some very fast bricklaying is in pro-

press on the new store building of Wood,
Morrell & Co.

A cherry tree in the yard of Constable
Josiab Waters, of the Seventh ward, is
coming into bloom.

Some of our iawn-tennis devotees have
secured a splendid site for a court on the
Morrell homestead grounds.

The Conemaugh Lumber Company, J.
B. Kagy, manager, lias erected an office
at their yard, near Ilie Bedford street sta-

tion.
To-day Mr. W. J. Milligan, the dray,

man, will receive and put to work mother
package-wagon. ,

Work is in progress on Mr. Henry Hud-
son's new residence in tl e Ninth ward,
corner of Railroad and Haynes street.

Mr. Lou Cohen, of the Keystone Cloth-
ing Company, is suffering from an at-

tack of erysipelas about the head uud
face.

Little Joe Dixon, with liis horse and
wagon,was the first to cross the new Cam-
bria bridge after it was opened for travel
yesterday evening.

The people of the Eleventh ward will
be gratified to learn that it is likely that
means for shutting out the river from
their district willsoon be taken.

James Snrvcr, a boy, will have a bear-
ing this morniug for stealing a silver
watch from Mrs. August Hoffman in Okla-
homa City near Sheridan Station.

Mr. J. J. Malonev, who was taken sud-
denly ill the other day, is not much im-
proved. His physician, Dr. W. B. Low-
man pronounces his trouble pneumonia.

'The f6ot bridge across the run, opposite
the station at Moxliam, has been torn
away to make room for buildings. Foot
passengers must now travel the regular
streets.

Messrs. Mnpledoram & Co., have a
large wareroom nearly completed along
the Johnstown & Stonycreek Railroad, in
the Fourth ward, for storing carriages,
buggies, and farming implements. '

Mr. Wm. L. Boyer, of Coopersdale, an
engineer on one of the Cambria Iron
Company's small engines, was bumped off
his engine and hod a foot badly mangled
and a knee injured. He was attended by
Dr. W. B. Lowman.

As the new Cambria bridge is construct-
ed, the arc light at the western end is en-
tirely to J low. Higher poles will be nec-
essary since the grade of the street at the
end ot the brdge will necessarily have to
be changed.

A large foree of Cambria Iron Com-
pany men under Mr. J. P. Custer arc re-
moving the large deposit in the Conc-
maugliriver just east of the gas works.
The workmen came upon a large section
of railroad track, ties uppermost, buried
under two feet of sand and gravel. Wire,
car-trucks, machinery and large cut
building stone form part of tJie varied
collection.

Hlbbard's Throat and Lung ISalsani.
Fot throat and lung troubles this remedy hasno equal, ii lsguaianteedto cure consumption

In its first stages, and even In advanced stages
of that disease It relieves coughing and Induces
steep. You may have a cougU or a cold at any
nine, Itier.-lore no household, especially with
children, should be without it. F'or all affec-
tions or ihe throat, lungs and chest, croup,
whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting or bloodana all pulmonary diseases It has no equal.

Prepared only by Rheumatic syrup co? Jack-son .Ylcli, A-k your druggist for it.
For sale at slaters drugstore, corner of Main

street and Park place, .Johnstown, Pa.feb-sS-sd-w-iy.

Tlie Knorr Property Sold.
On Saturday/afternoon the Knorr prop-

erty, at No. IDA Bedford street, was sold
by Ed. O. Fisher, Esq., lo the Harmonic
Siuging Society for $3,050. The property

fronts forty feet on Bedford street and
extends back 180 feet.

To ltrsume tlicSearch For llie Dead.
Wednesday morning eight men under

the leadership of Mr. William Mingle be-
gan again the work of searching for the
dead. They worked yesterday about op-
posite the foot of Lincoln street, in tli.
Stonycreek. At this point there is a good
deal ofrubbish in the river, and the pres-
ent low stage of water gives a favorable
opportunity for finding out whether there
are any human remains among the debris.
The men are paid $1.50 per day. It is ex-
pected that another force will also be put
to work at Coopersdaie by the last of the
week.

Nature In Convulsion
Is terrific, volcanic eruptions, cyclones, earth-
quakcs are awfully aial tremendously plcturesque, but scarcely desirable to emulate In ac-tion and effect by the admlnlsl ration of rem-
edies which produce convulsion and agony Inthe abnormar portion of the human frame, suchIs lhe effect ofthe old fashioned violent purga-
tives happily falling more and more Into disuseand ofwhich Hostetter's stomach Hitters Is thewholesome, pleasant, and for more effective
seccedaneum. They weakened the Intestines?-the Hitters;lnvlgoiates them, They left thebowels Inactive, because Incauaclated by ensu-
ing feebleness. The Hitters, on the contrary
and because It enables, not forces, them to act
?a vast and fortunate difference?perpetuates
t heir activityand regularity. The liver Is bene-ficiallystimulated, as the kidneys also are bi-nds medicine, which easily conquers also ma-
laria, nervousness and rheumatism.

Words ol Advice
To those who require a stimulant. There aremany to whom we could tecommend you ? wethink there are Just as many honest liquor
dealers as there are dealers in any other classof merchandize, and again we believe that thereare many who sell whiskey or any other com-
modity, who are not reliable. We have noticed
that our best physicians and superintendents of
hospitals have by their testimonials highly rec-
ommended Klein's Silver Age five, therefore wesay his Is the place to which we would advise
every one ro go. lie sells six-year-old tiurken-
hclmer, Finch, (tlbson or Overholt, forsl per
fullquart, or sixquarts for *r>. Wines, brandies
and (llns, cheap as the cheapest, send for com-
plete catalogue and price list to Max Klein Kg

Federal street Allegheny, l'a

OBITUARY.

OAKIgI. STKOL'H, SK.

On Saturday at 1:25 "'clock In the

morning Mr. Daniel Stronpdietl at his resi-
dence, No. IC9 Vine street, lie was born at

Gcrmantown Philadelphia, Oct., 5, 1824,

and came to Johns'owi, in May 1852. By
trade he was a furnace builder and helped
to lay the first stone and brickwork for

the Cambria Iron Works, remaining inthe

service of the Company until March 81,
1890.

The dcccnsed was always in the enjoy,
meat of good health until the timid, when

lie lost all his possessions, and after wliicu
his health began to fail. In that disaster
he had a most thrillingexperience, which
ever after told on his nervous system. In
October last he buried his only daughter,
a very estimable young lady. He was

after that more broken down ihan ever,
until finally complete neivous prostration
ended his useful life.

Among those who knew him Mr.
Stroup was much esteemed, and was one
of the foremost men of his community.
In his earlier days lie was astro u Aboli-
tionist and was a pioneer member of the
Republican party, becoming independent
in politics in his later days.

lie was the first Sacb u of Kiskimine-
tcr Tribe No. (10, Improved Order of Red
Men, which was organized hero about
1800. He was a member of :-pring Gar-
den Lodge No. 99 Odd Fellows, of Phila-
delphia, which lodge he joined December
25, 1845, and was a charter member of
the first lodge instituted in Johnstown,

lie was probably the oldest Odd Fellow
in Western Pennsylvania, if not in the

State.
Sir. Stroup is survived by bis wife and

Ave grown-up sons, three of whom arc
employed in the masonry department of
the Cambria Iron Company, tie was

himself perhaps their oldest employe.
The funeral will lake place this after-

noon at 2o'clock, when interment will be
made in Grand View cemetery.

PRTBK U. MOYICR.

The subject of this notice died at his
residence in Washington township, near
Lilly,on Ttiursday morning last. ilis
age was about seventy.five years. He
bad long been in failing Health, probably
as the result of his advancing years.

The deceased was twice married, being
survived by his second wife and three
c lildreu of bis first wife. They arc
Thomas, of Lilly ; Frank P. ticket agent
at Summerhili, and Mrs. Mary Fisher, of

Clearfield couuty.

On Saturday forenoon the remaius of
the deceased were intered at the Catholic
Cemetery, at Summit, beside those of his
first wife. A large concourse of the
friends and relatives turned out to pay
their last tribute of respect to one who
had always been a kind and much re-
spected neighbor.

MICHAELBRANIFF.

On Friday Mr. Michael Braniff, an es-

teemed citizen of Summerhili township,
died at his residence, about four milles
north of Wilmore, after an illness lasting
many months. He was aged about sev-
enty-five years, and had resided ou the
farm on which ho died for about the last
fifty years. His brother, Ambrose, and
he operated the farm together. Both were

bachelors. Years ago they dealt exten-
sively in lumber, possessing a sawmill on
one end of the farm.

The funeral was held yesterday after
noon when the remains of the deceased
were interred in the Catholic Cemetery at

Wilmore, a large concourse of friends at-
tending.

llibbard's Klieuinatie Syrup.

. There is certainly something remarkable inthis preparation, as it Is meeting with a success
never attained by any other medicine. It never
falls Ifused us directed.

For over twenty years Ihave been a great suf-
rerer from the effects of a diseased stomach, and
for three years past have been unable to do bus-
iness. 't wo years ago my case was p.-onounced
Incurable. I visited different water cures
and climates all to no purpose. Last June I be-
gan using lilbbard's Rheumatic Syrup, (pre-
pared by Rheumatic Byi up Company, Jackson,Mich.,) ana at once began to reel better, l have
used thirteen bottles and am a wellman.

KOWAHD HAKKK.
Master Mechanic and Blacksmith,
juaJackson street. Jackson, Mich.

For sale at sluter'3 drug store corner Main
street and Park Place, Johnstown, Fa.

Miles' Jierv® and LiverPills.
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A new principle. They speedily cure bilious-
ness, bad taste, torpid liver, plies and constipa-
tion. splendid for men, women and children
Smallest, mildest, surest. Tlilrtydoses for ar>
cents, samples fiee at John M. Taney A; CO.'S
Drug Store, Morris street. aprlHy

A Fortunate Woman.
Mrs. Mary L. Ilaker, of Ovid, Mlcli., has reason
to bo very thankful. she was a great, sufferer
from heart disease for years. Was short ofbreath, had hungry spells, pain In side, Putter-
ing, falntness. etc. After taking two bottles of
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,she rays. ?? l am bet-
ter than for twenty years. My mind and eye-
sight have Improved wonderfully. ] advise allpersons thus unilctcd to use this g.eat remedy.' lJ. M. Taney & Co., druggists, recommend and
guarantee it. Dr. Miles' wotk on Heart Dis-ease, contain marvelous testimonials, free.

They allFailed.
The following letter from Mr. w. A. Thomp-

son, of Columbus, Wis., Is peculiarly Interest ?
Ing : "Mywife," says he, '? has been treated
for her head, stomach and nervous prostration
by three doctors in New York, two Tn Chicago,
one inPhiladelphia, one In dnclnnattt, and atthe large Institute In lluffalo sixteen months.
They au failed. But one bottle of Dr. Mile's Re-
storative Nervine helped her wonderfully."
This should be used In all headaches,backaches,
changes of life, nervous disturbances, tits, rheu-
matism, etc. Ask at .John M. Taney & Co", s
drug store for a free trial botllo and Dr. Miles'
new book on the Nerves ind Heart.

Conemaugh Lumber Co.,
J. B. KAFLY, Manager.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Lumber,
Sash, Doors, lillnds, Moulding, Shingles,
Etc., Etc. Also, Lime, Sewer Pipe, Ce-
ments, Etc., in car-load lots. Slate Man-
tels, Grates, Hearths, Etc. Building plans
of moderate, cheap, and cosily buildings
executed promptly and ai rpode-ate prices.
Special attention given to superintends

the construction of buildings.
\u25a0tTTOflice and warerooms rear Bedford

Street Station, opposite Cyrus Lcffler's
coach shop. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

MAKKLEO

POTTER?BISHOP?On Thursday, April 17.1890
In the parsonage at, Morrellvllle, bv Hev. S.
Keebler, Curtis 1,.Potter and Maggie Bishop,
all of Sheridan Station.

HlTE?spioi.KK.- On April 13, 1890, Mr. John
L. Mite and Ml s Annie E Splg er, of Koxbury,
Pa., by Rev. M. L, Weaver, pastor of the first
Evangelical church, of this city

AUMON.?In Johnstown, 510 chestnut street.
Sixteenth ward, on Monda> morning, April
21, 1890, Etnma Teresa Haumon, aged 80 years.

RIPPLE.-In Johnstown, oaynes stieet, Ninth
ward, on Saturday, April 19, 1890, John James,
son of (icorge and Mary Hippie, aged ft years
and 7 months.

PREAI.L.?In Franklin borough on Sunday
ovenlng, April 20, 189<>. at 11:30, June, daugh-
ter of Andrew J anu Margaret Preall, aged 0years and 10 months.

GODDAHo.?In Franklin borough, on Saturday,
Aprilin. 1890. at 8.30 r. m., M irv Elizabeth,
daughter of John and hllzabelh coddard,
aged 8 months.

SCHERER.?In Johnstown, at 820 chestnut
street, sixteenth ward, on Sunday morning,
April 20, 1890, Mr. Henry Selierer, aged stlyeurs.

FAELSING.?In Johnstown, on Friday, April 18,
1890. Mrs. Mary Faelslng, aged 31 years. 7

months and 17 days.
GALBKEATH?In coopersdale, on Saturday,
? April 19, 1890, Mary, daughter ot Daniel and

Amanda Galbreath, aged 3 yeats, 5 months
and 4 days.

RASH.?In Morrellvllie. en Wednesday, April
16. 1890, Frederick William Rash, aged 2 year.-,

r> months and 18 days
STRuUP.?In Johnstown, at 1:25 o'clock A. M?on Saturday, April 19, 1890, Daniel Stroup, Sr..

in the 66th year of his age.
BCHMIERMUND.?In Johnstown, on Frlda l ,

April 18, 1890, Mrs. Kllzabe h schmlermund,
aged IK)years. 2 months and 8 days.

Lost Both Ways.
From the Jester.

Old Rounder (to chum)?" What's the
matter, professor, you look down hearted
this morning?"

Professor?"l am. Ihad a dime, and
I tossed it up to see whether I would
have coffee and rolls or whisky straight,"

Old Rounder?"Ha, ha, ha ! You lost
the whisky 1 suppose ?"

Professor?"l lost the dime; it rolled
down the culvert."

When Baby was sick, we gaye her Caf .oris,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

COUNTY TREASURER.?I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

nomination ol the ollleeof county i n asurcr,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. , PHIIIP J. SANDERS.

Munster township, April7,1890.

C >di\TY AUDiTOii.?. hereby
announce myself as a cuml dale for f lie

nominal,lon of the omce of county Auditor, SIID-
Ject 10 the action of the Democratic primary
election. \V. c. BEItRY,

Wllmore, Pa., April 5,18110.

(lOUNTY TRbA UuCiii.?J here-
J by announce myself as a candidate lor the

nomination of the ofllee or county 'I reasurcr,
subject to the action of the Democratic prima-ry election. CHARLES lIOFMANN.

Johnstown, March 21, lhito.

I/1OR COUNTY AUDITOR.?I
1- hereby announce myselt as a candidate for

the nomination of county Audit, -r, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

JOSEPH HIDPS.
Chest township, March 17, lHim.

COUNTY TREASURER ?I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

nomination of the oltlce ot County Treasurer,
subiect to the rules governing the Democratic
party. c J. MAYER.

Johnstown, Pa.. February 12. ism

( 10UNTY TREASURER ?t hore-
\_y oy announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of the otllce of County ireasurer,
subject to the rules governing the Democratic
party. p. BOYLE.

Johnstown. Pa.. February 15. l.smi.

F7OR COUNTY TRr.AaUttER.?1 I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the oltlce of county Treasurer at the next Dem-
ocratic primary election, subject to the r lies of
lie Democratic party. HE*HYJ. HOPPLE,
ltarr townshlo. February in fßqo

I7OR COUNTY COMMISS IONEI!
17 ?I hereby announce myself as a canuldate

tor the oltlce or county commissioner, subject
t he rul"S governing the Democratic p irty.

JOHN BEAKER, SR.
Susquehanna township, Febuary 25,181K).

| EGISLATURE.?I will be u can
±J dldate for tlio nomination for Assembly
at i lie Democratic Primaries on June 7th, sub
ject to the ru.es or the Democratic purl v.

John e. stkayer.
West Tavlor township, February an. inn.

/ iounty co mMission er.?
"

> I hereby announce myself as a candidate
f>r the nomination or the olllce ofCounty com-
m stoner, subject to the aotlou of the Hem-
cratl ? primary election. JOHN KIKUV.

johustown. Pa.. February 37, ia<m.

ASSEMBLY. ?I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for the nomination

of the olllce of Member of the Legislature, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JACOB Zl \lMERMAN

Johnstown, Pa.. February 27, lhtto.

nounce myself as a candidate for the nom-
ination of the olllce ofAssembly, subject to tl.e
rules of the Democratic party.

ED. T. MeNEELIS,
Johnstown. Pa.. February 37. 1890.

COUNT* COMMISSIONER.?J
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

ilie nomination of county commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic pilmary

election. JOHN CAMPBELL,
johnstown. February 38,18'J0.

A SSEMBLY.?I hereby announce
X"\ myself as a candldase for the nomination
of the office of.Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primal /
e cctlon.

oallltzln,''March l. IN!*). M. FITZHARRIB.

A UDITOR.?I hereby announce
XX. myself as a candidate for the nomination
of the office of county Auditor, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary election.

Johnstown, March 8, 1890. E. J. BLOUGH.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER?I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination of the office of c ounty commis-
sioner, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary election. W. A. LANTZY.

Upper Yoder township,' March s, imki

Ocean Steamship Passage
AND

Ft aEIGJS DRAFTS.
PASSAGE TICKETS TO OR FROM EUROPE

BY PROMINENT STEAMSHIP LINES.
Also, Drafts on all parts of Europe at Lowes

Rates.

W. O. LEWIS
AT JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK

apr23w-au<mi

Mr. Jacob P. Strayer, of Lower Yoder
township, is seriously ill. aud his friends
have fears that lie mav not recover.

ORPHANS' MILT SALE.
1 OF

RE YL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order issue 1 out
of the oiphans' i ourt, and to me directed,

i;wlllexpose to public sale on

SA.TORDAY, APJTL 26, 1890,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

On the premls: s all the rjghr. title, and Interest
ofCatharine Mccrory. minor child of Hugh Mc-
Crory, late of cambna borough, deceased -Itbe-
ing the undivided one-half of all tha. certain lo-
ot ground situate In Cambt .a borough, frontingeighteen (18) feet on Railroad street, end ex-
tending one liundredand thirty-two(182) f etto
an alley, bounded.on the one side by the lot of
Patr.ca Boyle, and un the other side by the re-
maining portion of the lot of which tillsIs a por-
tion, and owned by Mary Mccrory and said
minor.

TERMS 08 SAI.K : Ten per cent, on day of sale;
balance on collrmutlon- of sale.

JOHN MCCRORY,
Guardian of Catharine Mccrory.

Also, I will expose the other undivided one-
half of said described lotto public sale on theday at the same hour aforesaid.

MARY MCCRORY.

OHPHA.W U'UKi SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order issued out

of the orphans' court of Cambria county,
and to me directed, I will expose to public saleon

Wednesday, May 14, 1890,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M?

On the premises, all that certain lot of ground
situate In the Fifteenth ward of the City or
Johnstown, (Cambria borough) fronting thirty-seven feet (37) on Front street, and extending
back at an average depth of one hundred end
forty-three feet (143) to an alley, bounded on the
one side by lot No 11, on the olner side by lot of
P. J. McLaughlin.

Also, Allthe remaining piece of ground at the
rearofP. J. McLaughlin, and J dung said Mc-
Laughll > on tlie north by an al'ey.and on thereer by an alley, on the south by the above de-
scribed lot.

iKltMs OF SALE: Ten per cent, oa day ot
sale, one-third 011 condrinatlon; balance 'ti
six months with Interest, secured by judgment
note or mortgage. 3he .purchaser to have the
privilege of paying all at continuation.

F. P. MARTIN,
Administrator or Catherine Keelnn, deceased.

aprlß-e s-3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?In the
orphans' Court of Cambria county, In the

matter of the estate of Thomas McCabe, de-
ceased. Ed. 'J'. MeNeells. Administrator, rte
b .nis lion.

And now. March 8, 1890, on motion of Ed. T.
MeNeells, Esq., M. B. Stephens. Esq., appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds In hands of Ad-
m'nlstrator. PER CURIAM.

Notice is hereby given that 1 winsit for Ihe
purpose of said appointment, at my ottiee, in the
city ot Johnstown, on Friday, the 2d d'ay of
May, 1890, at 10 o'clock of said day, where all
parties lnteresteu may attend If I hey see proper,
or be forever debarred from coming In on said
fond. M. li. STEPHENS.

April16. 1890. dl!Mv2i-d3O

A..'

WHITHER! Ol WHITHER, OLD WOMAN, SO Hie.at
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO COVER THE FRY.

WHY GO SO FAR FROM TUB LAND OF VOCE LIRTHI
BECAUSE IT ALREADY COVI KS THE EARTH.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
433 "Walntit Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN DOWNEY,

O/I IL EXU IXSKH.

Oltlce on Stonycreek street. Johnstown, Pa.

WE ARE NoW

OPEKIM;
CHORE NEW USE OF SPUING

Dress Goods
COMPRISING ALLTIIE

Latest Novelties
IN FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC

Manufacturers
OUK STOCK OF

WASH GOODS
FOR

SUMMER WEAR
Is not to be Excelled. Also Now Lino of New
spring Wraps for Ladles and children. Do not
buy your Lace curtains before Examining our
stock,

JOHN STENGER.
327 MAIN ST,

rrjACOBS OH
W TRADE MARK^i

REMedWaIN
FOR ACKB AND PAINS.

Sure Cures of Recent Date.

417 W. Lombard E(., Balto., Md.,
Tootluiclie. June 9, 1888.

Robbed of sleep by toothache; swelling great In
face; rubbod with St. Jacobs Oil;first application
relieved; went to sleep; morning: pain all gone.

JOHN HO2ZX2ERQEB.

Palm in Client. New Richmond, 0., June, *BB.
Had pains in chest over lungs; suZcrcd 3 yearn:

cured by 2 applications of St. Jacobs Oil; care
permanent. j. MADISON.

Gout. Kilgoro, Texas, June 21, 1888.
Had bad COM of gout; cuflered one year; for #

weeke could not walk. St. Jacobs Oil cured meW. P. MAKTIN, JR.

Dillonst ion. Juliet, 111 . May 29 1888.
About three years ago dislocated my shoulder

confined to house 3 weeks. 1 was cu.-ed by St.
Jacobs Oil;no return of pain to this day.

J. D. BROWN, Druggist.

P&lns ami Action. Marshall, Mich , May29, St.
Last December; was taken with pains and achea

in the legs. A friend advlacd St. Jacobs Oil; tried
It end was cured by contents of one bottle. He
return of pain eince. 0. E. BENNETT.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALER*.
IMS CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BATTIMORT.LLI.

NOTICE OF APPEALS. - THE
Commissioners of Cambria county willHit

ut thclrulttoe In Kbensbbrg, Pa., to bear appeals
trom money at Interest etc., taxable for State
purposes for lsgo, on the days named below for
the respective districts:

MoLday, March Blst.?For Adams, Allegheny,
Barr, lllaekllck, Cambria, Carroll and chest
townships, the First and Second wards Cam-
bria borough, Ashvtlle, Carrolltown and Chest
springs boroughs.

Tuesday, April Ist.?For the First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Slxlh and Seventh wards,
Johnstown ; and First and Second wards of
Mlilviiieborough,

Wednesday, April ad. lieade, Richland,
StouycreeK, Susquehanna, Washington. White,
upper voder ana Loer Yoder townships,south
Fork, Wllmore and Woodvale boroughs.

Thursday, April 3d.?Clearfield, Conemaugb.
Croyle, Dean, East Taylor, West Taylor, Elder
and Gallltzlntownships. The First and second
wards or conemaugli borough, coopers**ale, and
East Conemaugb boroughs.

Friday, April 4th.?For East and West wards
Ebensbu.g borough, Franklin, (iallitzln, Grubo-
town, Li ly, Loretio, Prospect and Tunnelhlll
boroughs and Jackson, Munster, Portage and
summerhlU townships.
Attest: JOHN KIRBY,

D. A. MCOOCOH, JOHN CA MPBELL,
Clerk. J.u. LLOYD.

cot' ity commissioners.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

Valuable Peeal Estate.
BY virtue of an order issuing out

of the orphans' court ot Cambria county
to me directed, I willexpose lo public sale
on the premises on

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 189C,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P.M..

TUe following described real estate : All that
certain lot of ground situate In the Eleventh
ward (formerly Woodvale) or the City of Johns-
town, Cambria county. Pa., bounded as follows,
viz.: Having a front of fifty feet on Maple
avenue and extending back same width one
hundred and thirty-three feet, having lot of
George Kough on one side and lot of Heirs of
Joseph ilorien on the other side, being marked
and known on plan of lots ot woodvale borough
(now Eleventh ward) by the number forty-eight
(NO. IS.)

TERMS OF SALE :One-half of purchase money
on confirmation of sale, and tfie other half In
six months with Interest, to be secured by Judg-
ment bond or purchaser.

FRANCISCO HORTEN,
Admlulstrattx of Joseph lionen, deceased.

Johnstown. Pa? April IT, 18'JO.

D O IST'T

MISS IT.
Ifyou don't waur. to Throw Your

Money Away:

Asbbridp's are
For it Surely is the place to buy

CARPET. OILCLOTH, MATTING,
HUGS, MATS,

WOO DWAHE. WII.LO WWAIf F,
TINWARE, DISHES, TRUNKS

UMBRELLAS, tlLASS WARE,
KNIVES, FORKS. AND SPOONS,

\NYTHING, EVE i{YTHING.

Lots of gooils (nil kinds) and it
is tlie place t,n get your carpet

woven, seven looms now
running, and can make

your carpet as we

DID BEFORE iHE FLOOD,
ATTHE

OLD STAND,lSlPranklinSt.
A tiGUMENT LIST.?
l\ AFKIL 11, 1890.

Miller's Executors.... vs McGlade, et ni.

liecmer & company.. >s c.uyer.
Young vs Johnson s. St. K. C'o.
Moschat vs wagoner.
Muehlhauser, Adam..vs Walters. et a'
Thompson vs Donaboe.
Thompson vs lionahoe.
Coventry, et al vs Say lor.
Humbert vs Bowman.
suavely vs Johnstown Lumber to
Brlnker vs l'arrlsh.
Koad InElder township.
Fronhelser vs Hidden, et a!.
Koad InAdams and Conemaugh township's,
cook vs Stutzman, etal.
Pickworth... vs stutzman, etal
Ilengele vs Schmidt.
cook vs Brown,etal.
Bcntord vs lionahoe.
Cresswell vs cole.
coogan vs Nael.
Cometh vs l.alng.
Poor Directors vs Baker.
Prlngle vs Prlngle.
vse Price Davis vs McGlade.
Guyer vs Flynn, et al.
Koad InChest township.
Koad Intiallltzlntownship,
ltoad InCleartleld township.
Private road In lteade township,
ltoads In Upper Voder township.
Kule on Wm, F. cook, Assignee.
Shoemaker vs Ford.
Equitable Building &

Loan Association..vs shinier.
Carroll vs saxman, et al.
Kule on T. G. Patterson, Esq.
llershbergcr vs Herehberger.
Ex. to opening streets and alleys InLilly bor.
Private road InAllegheny township.

J. c. DARBY. I'rotlionotary.Prothonotary olßce. Ebensburg, March 31, lsuo.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?In the
orphans Court of Cambria county,

la the matter ot the account of David Barry.
John Howling and M. D. Klttell, Executors of
John ltyan deceased, who was one of the Execu-
tors of Catharine curran, deceased. Having
been appointed Auditor by said court to report
distribution of the fund In the hands of the Ac-
countants. Notice Is hereby given that I will sit
at the olllee of E. T. .McNeeUs, Esq,, inAlma
llall,at Johnstown, on Saturday, the 29th day ot
March 18!*), at 10 o'clock A. M? for tbo purpose
ot discharging the duties of said appointment
when and where all persons interested shall at-
tend or bo debarred from coming Infor a share
01 the fund. DONALD E. DUFTON,

Auditor,
Johnstown, Pa., March 12,1890.

marl2-3tw

ANNUAL Statement of Yost
Hoschstlne, Supervisor of Upper Yodertownship, for the year ending March 10,1890.

By balande due township from.188(1 * 41 po
Amount cf duplicate.. 009 39By tavern license ' 35 gg
By balance due Yost Hoschstlne.. 80 45

Total 1853 96
Byexonorailons 1 8 toBvwork done on roads 4qs
By super-intending on roads 51 nnBy Duplicate, bond, oath andbook 4 4,,
Attorney's ,'ees 75,,
Hummers, handles, bucket anil

nails .

Byplank for bridges ..15 TVWatering trough noPer eentage for collecting ?>? .14
For publishing account . '!> roAuditingand room rent v-oPaid Township clerk t ju
Printing paper book ~, is -41Supervisor setting day 1 30

Total 1853 96
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township 'nave examined the above account and and round

ttcorrect. BAMUE I.IL IIEHNHBEKGER
S. E. PETERSON, - 1
S. J, REAM. Auditors.

tMNANCIAL Statement of John
_L K. Miller, supervisor of Upper Yoder township, for the year ending March 10, 1890.
By balance due township fromthe year 1889 $ OS nBy amount uf duplicate 045 30Tavern license 35 63

Total $673 81
By exonoratlons g 8 50Bywork done on the roads 4TI 21By Superintending on road an srv
By plank for bridges 14 oilBy hammers, handles and spikes.. 500 . 1Bond, oath book and duplicate.. 2 BO
Per eentage for collecting ?> or,
Settlement day (supervisor)... "l 50Printing paper book

'

in
Township clerk "noFor publishing account 200Auditing and room rent 3 n
Attorney's fees 7 7),
Watering trough 5.1
By balauee due township .47 51)

Total $873 81
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above account and found Itcorrect. SAMUEL H. HEKSHBKKGER,s. E. PETERSONs" J - REAM, Auditors.
Attest: ROIIT. BAKKI.KV.Clerk.

ANNUAL Statement of Win.'uppy, Supervisor ot East Taylor town-
snip. tor the year ending March, 1890.
Amount of duplicate *3l! TitBy order on Supervisor 48 us

Total #3BO 33
By 201 days labor, $1 25 per day.' *255 en
By 16 days hauling, $3 on per day.. 48 nnBy 15 supervisors on roads, $1 50per day . , M . .
By per cent 011 duplicate.' s"pez ?

cent .." ITflo
cash paid to D. c. Berkeyblle

..
. onExonoratlons on duplicate .. . J

Spikes
" LI

Auditors and clerks fee,"oaths'unci "

.

advertising
*

?

Total tiiTwLiabilityor township {2
A NNUAL Statement of D. A
i\ llerkeyblle, Siqiervlsor of East T.rinrtownshlp, for the year ending Maroh 1890Amount ot duplicate geia s-Byorder on supervisor (iS

By cash of wm. oppy ] 2IJ 55
Total ,| a .|

By labor on road, 111 days at gf 25per day ...

By 3iJ days hauling, al $3 ooperday iio noBy 11 days work, at $1 so per day .. 3 > 1By pei eentage on duplicate, 5 per
cent

...,,, 1- coBy cash paid on borrowed money" '
'

Exonerations on duplicate " J !f.Exonerations by ( ommlssioners 11 ?

Lumber for bridges ~, ,'
Tools ?
Nails and spikes ?

'. 1 "5
Ity order paid to last years'sii-

pervlsor ...

Attorney's fees
l'uld auditors, eh rk and advertising 4 r"i

Totai

DAVID HILDKBRANDAARON GOUGHNOUK
DANIEL WATERS,

Auditors.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
'

/m. orphan's court, of Cambria Conntv in
' w!i°[ 7 1? rs ' aru * final account of p. F.Ouster, Administrator of William Richards t'olceased. Having been appointed Auditor bv saidC'onrt to report distribution of tlm funds In thl'bands of said accouniant, notice Is hereby {riven

si'oti sr ropf l- COrner ot Franklin andsi on.\ creek streets, In the City of Johnstown
VHTWW ano ovioek" ' l uestl

,

uy' tn° 'Mh day oflty IP.IO, at 10 O ClO( k, A. M.. for tllP mirnnuD rf
discharging the duties or my said uppolmmemwhere a'l prisons interested shall 111-*
of the add fu^rrW 'romcomlng In for a shareinrifn f i' u ? UoiiACE ROSK, Auditor.Apru 15.1890, aprl

T ' THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS'IOF CAMBRIA COUNTY; GKVTI FMFN \u25a0? 1
"J""'' "LV® ffi-ty-tUlrd section or t'hTAct of Ma) s, is., 1, yen are herebv notified to ?

meet inoonvomion 111 the court nous,, chens.burg, an r M.. on the first m'MaV fD INK',being "10 sixth day or the month andselect, riivi irsv, by a majority of the wholenumber of directors present, one person of uter-ary and scientific acq'ilreiuenis. and ofskill andexperienee in toe art of teaching, as couutvsuperlnlenilent. Mrthe three succ&d ng years ?
and cortlly 1he result to the state SuDerlnfemi'en. at Han i-burg, as ro.p.ired by tEe tuiri

'-
nlntliand fortieth swstlons of said Acf.

J. w r fpptt

< 'ounty superldendent of . anibiia eouut'y
Ebensburg, Pa.. April 14, 1890. -'

cool M.
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

Myvirtue of a u order of the orphans' court 0Cainbria county, to me directed, and being
Joined by Mary A. Phillips, widow of

Perer K. Phllllps.deeeased.l willnfrer
for sale, at Public Auction or out-cry, on the premises on

Saturday, April26,1890

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
'

The Following Described

Lot or Piece of Ground,
situate, lylog, and being in the Fifth ward ot
the borough of Johnstown, county of Cambria,
and state of Pennsylvania, particularly de-
sert ted as follows, to wit,: Fronting on tiewesterly side of Morris street, forty-nine and
one-haif feet (hi1,; feet) and extending back thesame width one hundred and slxty-lve feet(165 feet) to an alley having on the northerly
side an alley, and on the southerly side lot, now,or late of ulUluii Hodman, George Brubakc,
and others.

TERMS OF SALE:

one-third of the purchase money to be paid on
the confirmation ot the sale ; 'one-third In one
year thereafter, with interest, "and the remaln-
I. ll,K.o" e "t !'lrV to be paid at the death of Mary A.Phillips to Lillian Phillips, her heirs or legai
rep.esentatlves. the Interest thereon, In the
meantime, to be paid semi-annually to MaryA.Phillips widow of Peter K. Phillips, deceased,
during her lifetime. Tho deferred payments to
be secured by the bond and mortgage of thepurchaser. JOHN 1). ROBERTS.Guardiuu of Lillian Phillips.

I? OTICR ES -

J TATE OF JANE n. HKSH, DECEASED.? J
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jade
11. Ilcss, late of Coopersdale, Cambria county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said es.ate are hereby notified to imake Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate urn requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for seetlement to 1

I). R. HESS, Executor.
109 Seventeenth st? South Side, Pitttburgh


